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5. LINCOLN", LINCOLN" COUNTY,. N. M., OCTOBER 1, 1885.VOL.
M ISC E t.h. XEO US A 1S. M I S CK L LA NEO US . ( DS. COUNTY NEWS. Mr. Andrew Wilson was over fromSouth Fork Tuesday.
Maj Duncan Vance, an executive
officer, is at the Pobt.
Another wedding this morning,
Narciso Ar.ulla to Miss Elena Bart- -
Jack Frost is expected to make his
appearance daily.
W. E. Anderson is about readv to
start north with oOO
J. Geo. lluber, of Bonito, is iu
Vegas, on his way home from Chi-
cago.
Wm. Robert, of the U outfit, has
started another herd of som" 2,000
head north, consisting of one's, two's
and three's.
In the Peñasco and Agua Cbi-0:- 1
iia country, there a.He 8!)0 or
we will have to giv yon nwuy.
Christopher Columbus McDonald
left on his celebrated pony ( iestiti
unknown). Last but not least,
Edgar Freer started on a mule for
Lincoln. Iv.r his strcngMi ave out
ere he got about half way and the
mule turned on him a:.d returned to
the Fort. Fdo-a- don't hesitate to
fiiv in plain English, "I'll be damned
i!" 1 i". er ride a mule cgain."
Your correspondent wants to tlmnk
tl- - editor oí the Ooi.Pi'.v El. A, John
Whelan, Jack Thornton, Bona Baca,
Smith L''a, George Seav and others
for the many kindnesses shown him in
hi-
-' recent visits to Lincoln. I am,
gi ntlemen, tiuly yours,
Dr.Kt's.
Notice ad. of cider in another
column.
Ojr citizens are making prepara-
tions for court.
Gardner Ki-le- s started for Red
Cloud Tuenlaj" j
Jack Weldon has gone to Socorro
after his family.
SiM erul parties in this place, have
men out cutting hay.
Jesse D. Greenlee's little child, at
Ruidoso, is quite sick.
Mr. E. J. MeClean, a wool buyer
of Socorro, is looking the county
o'er.
The harn going up in front of the
court house is not as handsome as it
might lie.
Only about one-eight- h of the hay
is iu that tlie contract calls for at Ft.
Stanton, we are told.
In a letter from Capt. Bvazel, ho
says that they are having a way up
time visiting friends in Texas.
Maj. Lewellyn. Frank I.esnet and
Capt. Rogers are in the Guadalupe
mountains, hunting "bar."
Sheriff Foe and Deputy Brent
were back from the lower country
tax collecting. They did not have
very good success.
James liolimon, from the Seven
Rivers country, was buying stuff to
keep soul and body together of our
merchants Saturday.
G. M. Dauner is putting up a
large barn on his property lately
purchased from Mrs. Ellis, to acco-
modate his stage stock.
Alex Carpenter was in Lincoln
posting bills ami advertising for
Browne & Manzanares Co. He is
now down by Tularosa.
John ,f. Cockrell, son of Senator
Cockrell, of Missouri, will settle in
Lincoln and practice law. lie is
expected here in December.
J. V. Holder, of Eagle Creek, was
in Lincoln Saturday with potatoes.
II" dipoM'd of them without any
trouble at cents prr pound.
V 15. Allen and J. A. Gordon, Ft.
Sumner partipp, were in Monday as
witnesses for Mont A. I) 'en, who
was making final n proof.
Whoever the road coinmislouer is
for this precinct, we would like to
call his atientioii to the ditch just
on this sid.i of the post office. It is
a miserable mud-h'd- e.
Mr. and Mrs. Bona Baca, Mr.
Cap!. Baca, and Mrs. Sam Corbet
left Saturday for Albuquerque to at-
tend the territorial fair. Bona prom-
ised to tell us all about it when he
returned.
J. N. George, of Agua Azul, was
in proving up on land Saturday. Mr.
George subscribed for the Eli.v to
send to the old folks at Oak Grove,
Mo. Buck Gnyse and Al Frick
were his witnesses.
Joseph Freudenslieii, representing
Philip l'rager's wholesale liquor
house, Socorro, was visiting our mer-
chants the last of the week. This
makes his second or third trip into
this county, and judging from the
business he was working up he will
be back again soon.
Jack Thornton started for Frank
Lesnet's Sunday to carry a message
that just united him. lie went
after MUs L 'hey, who conies to
work for J. .1. Dolan. Jack made
the the quh-ke- time on record
going, bu; ca iii' back exceedingly
slow. Team played out, you know.
Proceedings of the, Lincoln Coun-
ty Stock Association on second page.
It will be seen by them tint the
loss bv Texas fever up to Septem-
ber 'í'nd. was 1,100. This coin- -
L
irises only the dead stock actually
ouiid. Probably1 ")O0 or more have
died from this disease not accounted
for in this report.
When II. K. Thurber was in this '
county, he and Lieut. Scott, went to
the Ruidoso 011 a lislung tr.p. Seott
caught lüó trout and Thurber 111
in two hours and live minutes. Mr.
Thurber has fished in all the moun-
tain streams of the east, but says ho
never' saw any stream that would
equal the Ruiifosn.
Juan de Jesus Maldonado, living
some twenty miles below here, met
with nn accident last week that cost
YGXACIO SENNA,
Blacksmith and
RPTiir 5 Inn !
OlUlKCII.Y E ST op doi.an'h rtokr.)
Xuw Rea ! to do Hnrncshoeinij and
all. Kinds of Repair Work.
Li NCOLN, N. M.
KOCCO E. M1LLIO,
-- U ialor Iu
Fine Liquors. Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
Al Keeps a Full Liuc Of
(rocenes and Confectioneries.
I
!
ftjT iivo him a call ; ho will treat you the best
bu knows how.
LlNCoLN, N. M.
1801.
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained for Mechanical Devices..
Jouiiouuds, Designs luí LabeK
Al! preliminary examinations ai
of invention", Free. On
'Guide to Obtaining Patents," is setr
free own w here. Address,
LOUIS BAGGER & CO
Solicitor? of Patucts,
, Wasmixuton, D. C.
THE WHITE IS KING!
it is tiik bost made.
LHül HOST RUNNING,
QUIETEST and SIMPLEST
IN THE WORLD.
Self-Settin- Needle,
jr Shuttle,
Automat ii: Bobbin Winder,
And Only Forfeit Embroiderer
FE PLUS ULTRA.
Do Not Jiwj Any Other Before
Ti titij the Wnite.
I S WANTF.D.'3a
Noodles, Oil3 and Parts for all
Machines.
For Catalogue, Prices nud Tennis
WHITE SEWING-MACHI-
NE
CO.,
14 X. Fourth Street, St. Louis, Mo,
Ht
The IICYERrV oriDR la
U.nrd March and hVpt.,
each year. f 116 page.,K' , 1 11' J ln hr.,wllhovrr3,000 lllu.tratlon. a
whole 1'liti.re Gallery.
tilVKS Wliulr.ali I'rlie.
rfrert to einnumi'i on all good, forprmnnul or family ui, Trlla how to
onlrr, and kItc. exact coat of every-tilin- gyou iim, eat, drink, war, or
have fn with. Thru INVAI.l'AIILK
1IOOKM vontnln Information gleaned
'mm the market, of the world. V.
wlil mail a copy-- KHKK to any
upon receipt of IGcta. to defray
ciptnae uf mailing. lt na hear fromHeaurctrully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Hill fc í'0 Wabaab Avenue, Cuica o, Ilk
BOCK-BOAR- D LINE,
: running between:
Ft. Stanton, Lincoln and Roswell.
: TI M E Ta (ILK. -
Arrie, 11:10 a. in.llepan, i p. Ul.
i.iM.oi.y.
Arrivo, R:1 p. m.Uoparl, a
.in.
k"iH Kl.l,.Arrlr, p. m.I.iiirt.
' 7 a. in.j II ...b .1.... . I. ,-- .i, .' .,.! iti lii'lvvf'ii I' tR'au'ou .... -- In. nil tri .eililv I,.,:
...e.iI. Iir U on I lliseell, leivi.ir l,i.-l- !,Welje-lay- s jt Krl lay inorif, u I l.H.rellTues.Uirs. r:nr lv nu l Sa ur ín in r,.i.,i.Far. from Fi. UauLm to l,i..-..l,- i, ' l,l,.tula Hojll, fi.Hi. ti, M. UaNh. (,..iiY,.i.H.
Hi QCIHRltN COMPBAK
Abarrotes Baratos,
Veugan a la Ticn'la de
Tohnnv Vvhelan v Cia..
(Cerquita Jo la Casa ile Cortes.)
También tencmox los mejores
Licores y Puros
Lincoln, N. M
I George Huber's Storfj1
U. IiüNIi'0 CITY, N. M. U
-- A Full Liu-o-
'Of General Merchandise,
DRY GOODS, LIQUORS,
CKJARS, TOBACCO,
MIXERS' SUPPLIES.
BOOTS AND SUOES.
Groceries And Family Supplies.
PIIUFESSWX A L CARDS.
JJ C. NOW LIN,
SUUVKYOK,
Lincoln, ... N. M,
William 13. Chilufkm. IIakvky II. Fkuulssun
QIIILDlillS & FKKGUSSON,
AT 10HNEYS AT LAW,
ALnuQUiiiiyuK, - N. M.
Si" Will lracU.ii iu Liucola Co Jiity.'S"
JOHN Y. IIKW1TT.
ATTOIIXKY AT LAW,
'Vniri! Oaks, - New Mexico,
JOHN1 A. IlKLl'llINCsnXH,
A lit) It N't; Y A V LAW.
S.icouito, - New Mexico.
fii.Ci'iiiiiiai Piuctiue a Specialty.
OSES W1LICY,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,
Lincoln, - New Mexico.
tJT Practico iu all the Courto iu the Territory
c. nooEifS'
LAW AX I) LAND OFFICE,
Rosweell, Lincoln Co ,Nkw Mexico
Practice iu all Territorial Courts, Corrospou-ucuü-
solici-Li'-
T C. McLOXALl),
U. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SUIt VK YOU,
riMiLIC,
Wiin v. Oaks. - New Mkxko.
J3 J. M. A. JEW 10 IT,
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona.
United St ttcH Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MIXING AXD CIVIL EXGINEEI!.
Ol'ilce . White Oaks Avknu.
XY, I WHETSTONE,
SUU VIOYOIt AND LAND AGENT
Uoswell. New Mexico.
V' BLAXCIIARD,
U. 8. MIN'AL HEP' Y SURVEYOR.
Whitb Oaks. New Mexico.
yl A. UPSON,
LANI AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCE AND
NOTARY r'JOLIC
Atvtn RivtRH, . Nrw Mexico,
ett.
Mr. Ilezekiah Biggs dropped in
.
"s. Wednesday from the Agua
Kjiv. piua.
Win. S. II van, of Indianapolis,
Ind., will locato among us ami prac
tice law. See ad. in another column.
Wi'kerson & Baringer, Upper
Peñasco, are quitely waiting the
of their goods from El l'aso, '
which were duo two weeks ago.
W. II. Weed & Co. expect to oc- -'
eupy their building in Agua Chi-- !
quila in a few days, when they wili
display the largest stock of goods.,
ever brought to that p irt of Lincoln
county. Mr. Strumjiiest, will prove:
the same pleasant uentleman behind
the counter that ho has always been.
John, Tom and Jack Oopeland ,
came in with a prisoner Friday aj
man named J. 0. Caudle, who had
been playing the wild-vvool- y game
with the citizens at Dowlin's Mills,
by shooting his as he ran
his horse through the streets, lie '
probably took a little too much can- -
die, hence his actions. Ile now
lann-ui.she- s in iail for the want oí:
funds to pay his fine.
Members of the Lincoln County
Stock Association, intending to bo
present at National Oat-tl- and
Horse Growers Association, held
at St. Louis, next month, nre re-
quested to inform the president so
that preparations can be made for
transportation. The president of
the Lincoln County Stock Association
has a beautiful design of a solid gold
medal, to bo worn by those taking
part in the St. Louis convention,
which will cost between and
each. 1 hose wisnuiir one or uh'.su
bemiliful souvenirs should address
Chas. B. Eddy, Seven Rivers, N. M.
Six weeks ago or more, while
Vv'ildv Lea, a son of Capt. J. 0. Lea,
was riding along on a fast gallop,
the animal ho was riding stepped in
a prairie dog hole, throwing the lit
tle f'eiiow forcibly to the groin:
He received a painful bruise on the
left side of the head, but never com-
plained about í., and Ins fa' her ::.'p-pose- d
it was nothing serious. Fully
a un nth afterwards his head began
to swell and since then it has been
lanced two or three times. Monday
last, the physician at Ft. Stanton be-
gan to have grave fears of the boy's
recovery, and informed Captain Lea
that the injured parts would have to be
lanced again and the skull scraped.
The little fellow is now better, and
we hope on his way to recovery.
A few niirhts 112:0 Manuel Orliz
got full of bug juice and tried to!
run the saloon just on this side of
Torres' place, and succeeded during j
one nijrht. Tin next moriiinir the:r
proprieties of the house sent fori
Manuel Arteaga to see if he couldn't
persuade the bad man from up the
creek, who was wild, woo! y and full
of (leas, to give up his gun. TJiu
man with the shooter said he would
be jumped up if he in-- 1
tended to handover his pop, but:
would put, n b ill through the peace- -
maker, pointing it at him as he;
spoke. Arteaga jumped for the baiF
man, grabbing the gun, and a.-- 'he
did so h" weapon went off, the bail
entering the ceiling. The wo.i'.d-bo- ,
shooter had a hearing before Justice
Lujan, Tuesday, and was bound over
to await the action of thegrand jury.
"Ill health forces Judge Fleming
to resign the judgeship," say.i the
Louisville Courier-Journal- , of Sep.
tember 'JCiih. We aro s irrv to irive
. , .the judge up, us ho was a prime
f ,lavorue witu everyone wnu came 111
contact with him, either in 11 profes-
sional or iiernruial wuv. The .Imbre
1)(:lks kimily ,,f 1s t'rout nit-n- t while
Xew Mexico. We, with his
otler friends, hope for his speedy re- -
. .
I
. .
I
... .
covery, unil also liope'lie will often
think of his New Mexico friends.
The same paper says "Judge John
Allen Marry, of Cloverport, Ken-
tucky, is being warmly urged
upon the Presidentas a suitable sue-cess-
to Judge Fleming. From
our personal knowledge of Judge
Murry, he is a man of brains ami nn
Ex-Go- 1 nm Crittenden, of Missouri.
The President will appoint Judge
Fleming's successor, it is thought,
'in tinit for mir eourt.
1,1)00 two's and three's that could
be purchased very low. All in good
order.
J. C. Cowlos, who is painting the
old Chisuni ranch, will have the
painting finished in about three
weeks, lie will put Pitser Chisuin's
place oil canvass.
The round-u- p boys were working
the Upper Peñasco last week. Their
favorite brand is applied at night
without iron, it is called "lrggins."
Bob Buford can tell you all about it
if you have the time to spare.
Bn.i.Y Ki:i!saxd's negro minstrel
troupe who showed in this territory
recently, was arrested at Abeline,
TexH, just after the performance,
and put in jail, on a warrant from
Colorado City. They are charged
with outrageously befouling their
sleeping rooms in a Chinese boarding--
house at the last named phuM.
A great big pipe organ has been
received by the Catholic, people of
Las Vegas, and a grand concert U
soon to bo given in thatcitv toassht
in paving for the same. The great
music box i.; said tobo as large as a
liouue, and is the wonder of rural in-
habitants. A number of tickets are
now on sale at the music store of
Maicciino .it Xernin in this city, and
'persons who feel kindly to the Cath-
olic church and wish to help along a
good cau-e- , and at the same time
hear one of the very best, concerts
eve given in this country, could do
no better than attend the one at Las
Vegas. I )enio;-rai- .
FORT ST A NT ON 29.
J. J. Dolan an family, of Lincoln,
paid the Fort a visit Last Saturday.
They were the guests of Lieut.
Scott.
Sergt. McConkey, of II troop. says
ere the Indian summer ttrikes tin-eas- t
1 will be back by t he iircnide of
my v . :. 'n't.( i"g love into my girl s
ears at a forty mile gait. Go il,Ser- -
geant. e bet on you.
Mrs. Miuser, the wife of our com-miasar-
sergeant, arrived Sunday
afternoon from the east. 11,s happy.
He has been too busy for ton days
lixing up his louse, for her to speak
to his friends as they ptus by. Oh,
who will care for John and Fan now?
Private Smith, II. troop, some
time since, purchased a cub bear.
He has employed Charley Meyer of
E troop, to assist iu its training.
They now wager theirlast dollarthat
he can whip any dog in the count y,
(provided the dog can't climb a
tree).
Jack Thornton of Lincoln passed
through here last Sunday in a buck-boar- d
for Ruidoso. Jack made a
few soundings here. Says plenty of
water above and below' and would
take all offered. No delay; will
go through on time as advertised, us
1 am drawing two feet six inches
and there is three feet fall over all
the bars.
W. S. Ryan, of Indianapolis, Ind.,
is here, the guest of our ireniul
Tommy lvibanks, and it is rep rt .l
he h:is c nie to stay and h uig out
his shine;!e as attorney at law iu Lin-
coln. We hopi so. From our con-
versation w it h Mr. Ryan, he isa man
fuliy qualified to make his mark in
in any of his undertakings, and us
Lincoln county is still in her infancy
she embraces line opportunities for
young men of brains to make their
mark, provided that brains are b.u d
by energy, nnd as we think Mr.
Ryan has both of these qualities em-
braced in his composition, wo ex-
claim: hang out your shingle and
grow up with the county and you
will never regret the step taken, us
Lincoln county is now on the road
to prosperity, second to none iu the
territory.
A visiting fever struck the Post
Trader; establishment last Sunday
why? because Mr. C S. Thurber and
family in a Jersey wagon, left early
in the morning; soon after followed
Messrs. Sdieiiek nnd Mann on horse-
back; then Tommy Eulmnks and Mr.
Ryan followed ill a ''!':" Clarence
Warfield on his new pony pulled out
for Lincoln. Now, Clarence, your
visits to Lincoln ar quite frequent,
Who is it. you go seeV Tell or
WHITE OAKS-Se- pt. 29th.
J. P. C. Laiifirston i confined to
the house with acute rheumatism.
Chas. Dean has sold Lis place near
Nogal to Cap!. Roberts. Consider-
ation SíjOO.
Ben Jacobs, wife and have
been spending a few days with
friends hete.
Mrs. McGinnis, Messrs. Watson,
Feast Seymour and Armstrong have
been in from Nog;il during the past
week.
Messrs. Stewart and Ilolton return'
ed from Las Vegas with a fine lot of
candies and the finest Fairbank scales
we have ever seen in the country.
One W. W. Taggart had James
Oolp arrested for inciting a riot.
The jury failed to find any case.
The trial was a very laughable affair.
Mr. and Mrs. Chase, of Dry Gulch
and Mrs. Capt. Roberts came into
town to call on friends, and while
here attended the danco given by
Mr. Brothers.
A most enjoyable dance was given
by Jno. A. Brothers during the past
week. Almost everyone in town
was there and it was admitted to
have been the most pleasant dance
of the season.
A jury the past week failed to find
any verdict for the court and ean-sure- d
the judge for not putting the
case (as they thought) proper before
them. The judge promptly hail
them brought before him next morn-
ing and alter they humbly ajTolo-rie- d
he let them oil by them paying
the cost.
One Hamia, n stnev drive, wa;
rested for misusing a batchelor, ' ue
French v, who keeps the si ago
station at Mai Pais. He was lined
on two charges $7" nnd costs. On
Saturday afternoon, in the stage of-
fice, a (ire was discovered and by
some it was supposed llanna had set
it afire, lie took French leave later
iu the day.
BONITOSi-p- t 29.
As T have not s"cn any thing in
the column of the HltA from this
part of the country for snnetime,
will write to let you know that wo
have not nil left the country.
Prosperity still reigns ainor.g us
and the pie isant smile of yuro is seen
oil every face,
I. II. Skinner has make consider-
able improvements on his ranch, in
the way of houses and barns.
R. C. Schultz and II. Consbroch
supply the country at present. The
former with wet goods, and the
latter with dry goods.
L. W. Bourne and S. C. Berry nre
said to be the boss potptoe growers
of the valley, as each of them have
about 20,000 pounds for sale.
The farmers are reaping their re-
ward for their year's toil. Very few
potatoes have been dug at the pres-
ent writ iin', but eno iirh to insure
an average crop.
The. trustees of school district No.
i have pun based the old post ofiieo
Imihli'ig Pt Bonito for school pur-rose- s.
The school is coinlu;'ted by
Sirs. Marshal Parker, who has given
general sal isfac tion.
A cotillion party was given nt the
residence of J. II. Skinner, on the
evening of the 25th inst., which was
'one of the most enjoy:. bin affairs of
the season. Among the young ladies
present were the Mis: i s l.uhl llenly,
j Bi'ltie Bourne, Dink Saunders, Alico
Skinner, Laura Rainbolt, Rebecca
Lalotie and others. Among tlin
married couple we noticed Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill llenly, Dr. mid Mrs. Ooggin,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bingham und Mr. mid
Mrs. Marshal Parker. At ten o clock
jthe party was invited to the dinning
room, where an elegant Flipper wa
Sjirend, after w hich duncing wask"pt
tip until a late hour.
A Sri.si 'nniii.it.
tnni ins lile. lie left the house to accomplished lawyer in its true
go after his mules, a short distance sense, and would 'do honor to any
away, nnd being gone longer thau'iilaco the President might appoint
was usual, his son started out to limit ' liiui. He is a brother of Geo. Eli II.
him up. He found him on the bank Murry, of Utah, mid half brother of
of the river dead. I he prints of a
mule's shoo wns plainly visnblo on
the left hand and side showing thut
the animal hud kickftd liini twice.
STOCK URAXDH.STOCK BRAXhS.STOCK Hit AX US.I I . í !...! 1 . i.:.. went up on a high peak about 10
A. V. Mcl'OXALlf.clock the other afternoon just to "00 DK HLCOM PKN8A.L. W. X EAT11 E HIA A.TTif ''j.vi"; The following gentlemen were ap- - o'
V'V :ícvíV''H?iVí ' pointed liv the chair to represent w;
.w.i,-.v,:- -- wfc-- ' jí..-u:í.- ' : . .. .. , i
AnTicl'l.o Vftt. I.a, Aoo.iaeiou uiMicar yateh the still monkey about a while.
-
. ... . 1 .1.. . .f y 0 lookout prn rimln ner p"ou q ie iirijcu.v i rr
l.iueolu Co., N M.' .ro.ii.-to.- i .l cu).! ,er l'"-"- . "fnf'J'lKa.,ne, "U head oí vmlra la leye, de a..B t ! I I
k Kiver Kr vo Me me, al doirimeuto de e iil i uit miembro
mnrk crop nud uf A .Mviaciou la vium qi'imkntii eiaimiSA O )
P 0
t'ppcr Pbí V.
M. Kauft,
ou a
I N ou
left side.ÍSSJÜ3S3BKÜtrí
p.if ol rre.io v piiiviíioti pet-,,- I10' i' prv
ortrioi)?:1 'oinotjiU-- ' ruCMitnt 'le lulfí nc roa ) i e
110 liaiirnu prot!-- inn rw y fierro fu
iilirí- - tu ii.'tt,i y rnfí utii'inO hnj' p! nnct
tt In ui UHi'iu miembro itiitna,W eufit'ihi'1'i'te rwvihnir jcir s t erWe t. í'ttr
un j i.if.irmn-iiu- h fiti o la ree lop" lirijta.
9 W, K. Anilfífgfía. Pre déla Aiciiitu,
l, Nievo vii x;p. o luhu W, I'ne, Vicc- -
01 unc siunu on .' yti.is association at the meeting
the National Cattle and IIor.se the peak to see him ipi down, and
Growers, Association, to be held at the other watched the eastern side to
Sf Louis. M., on thr? fourth Mo;i- - see him rise. After some time the
day in November text: V, T. one on the west said:
Thornl '. W. White, Frank Les- - "There he goes d .wn Jim; guess
net, as principals; )Y. T. llolt Sam- - it's about supper time."
uel loss and .1. C Lea, alternates, j ,"Ves, d..i 11 him, here ho comes,"
-- The following resolution was of-- ! was the reply, "and we might as well
fered by Col. Mdne and adopted. j g l" l'reakfist."-- - .Montana Corres-llesolve-
That the delegates pon.lenee Texas Live Slock Jour- -
WILLIAM HOBSOX.
R1XC0XA DA JiAXCll.
M i 7 "..;., 'J. i tor nit Manager.
011:5 ii '.i j. Taliaferro, Publishers.
- iíOCEDDI NGS
Of 1 íe : ti c In County i'.oc't Ass. ela-
tion, held .it Koswcit September
. . .
Mo-tin- culled " order liy tin'
president, Chas. 15. Uddv, at ihlD a.
111.
llirsi.' brari'lod
It'll ou left iihoal-de- r.
Wm. ll.ibson.
EL CAP 11 A N LAXD AND
CA 'ITLE CO.
Cliiquitt. I kT
fian bullí far ala.
Person ilasiriiMt te
uruUaa will i
well to xamias
my itock. BraivU
jfollowa: A L M
rif ht sMr ; mralluw
fork right ii'l lft.
V, K iu oirda right
.
. r .. .. H
a
MOL pP 0 Do 72, VtluteOuks, N. M.lid lie iiieeuiir or ""appointed to attei Zllor.--eandthe National CattleOn motion, the following gent Th re tobe a orovi ut of Ik-
-
a ñ P.0.:?.)rt .Staii-"-
N. t. üajiKc,
lort.h f.' Kl Ci. punoC. . SLAUGHTER,
mu aína, i.i.ieoln
of every available cattle ranch in
Arizona being secured by some ol
the er.itlenien expelled from the In
il M1.' o Juiy.1a., h L
men were proposed for membership Growers' association, be authorized
and unanimously elected: Charles ind empowered to act forihis Asso-S- .
Thurber, John Harris J.A. Wid e, ciation, and cast the vote of same in
II. J. líaiuer, C. W. White. II. M.'all matters that may come up in
Taylor, Win. Ai kitison, liiMinhni wliicii thi- - association is intereS'.ed.
Kirby, W. T. Hob, .lohii C. !'l. iny, The followi íg resolution was of- -
-
Í5vr'3Í''lp ; swallow forkP O liOnkout,i.--i 1 1. r.. v u
1 1 Kr.h'p. hparl of
r. 1 pdian terr itory. nipiii ies come thick
and fast, and the cattle will begin MI riitht. M 0 L rluh( i lihifk llivur. II 1 I, Vil t I ninrka, slit nu'l i.nlari it ia riisht.lelt.-ll-t r s r. .7
aide; jwallow furk
p,,r riUt and loft. M
ri'ihtnidt' (wallow
to arrive in four or six weeks hence.
A dozen ranches in southern Ar- -
.1
L. M. Long, George W. Lii I lelield fered and adopted:
O A full "ft íhonMcr, ile ami hip; markidW V ÍVÍ luaor.-liip-
oa luft ...le: luarkoil cr)i ik'iI, uuOHML.H.Tb.i leu.jo 11 y a. white a co. fork riiílit.lzona have recently cnangeu nanus,Resolved, That in view of the ad-
mission of Mr. C. W. White t"
metnbersiiio of this association.
and A. M. l'ic.hardsoii.
Hesign.it ion of J.ihu A', i'oe, was
read and accepted. On motion of II.
tnd agents of stockmen are quietly JAMES UAlXIiOLT.I I J'cfi i'lo aod hip; ear murk, split Nh cariJvr-i-r- íi r Tt . ,1 AA!.. J
hunting good ranges with uniuiliiij. hor liraudcd a thi.i cut ou hip. All rat- -1 4.. W 3!i (lre-.- rnut-'t;-,ill Upper N.fj M. Cow WMilne, Mr. I'oe's name was presented owing to the, fact that he, was refused lo c uia keu a., la vaL nurl millipped.water supply. - Citizen.
on r oa left I'te.
...4 n..for honorary iiioin.er.-hi- p and duly this privilege at our last meeting,
V. O. Addr.--
ft. SlHIltOII,
Lincoln Co.,
N M.
Thb Aüinis Cattle Co. newly or- - J. Ii. MA THEWS.jff kii Mp.for the reason that we were not sat- -elected.
On in ition, uiietiiig irnnizeu .jcoicn oynuicaiu nn. U left, jhoutlpr.a ljo.irned ihfied with the amount of water or
. 1 : .. 71 1 fi. ui 1c nu 11
13 l,.ft il,ÍL-- I i...several rmicnes in ivineuin couiuj.
W. CURTIS.J. i', li. POWELL.
All ovor two
number or class of bulls furnished
in proportion to the cattle turned
loose, therefore we take this oppor
has just jiaid the I'rairie Cattle com-
pany something like 10 round fu
I" - C- .
Iv' th. .vall.iw
I'.Tk ri,:lit. aharp
h fi. Ilor 0 li'iiud
1.,' bar loft ih.i ll irr.
until J :I50 p. m.
Afternoon session. Meeting con-
vened persuant to adjournment.
On motion, lae se. retary was in P O a 11I ni iu?e,4,000 head of yearling heder
... ... ti . n .
Pojt Offioe
til't i'iee.l'ppcr l'taaí, M.
M. Cioíí 0,1 lift
ho'ildfr Rilii iu- -
tunity of stating the facts that Mr. wr l'eua ico.
years oía n.ay.j
h on "bouldiírf
side and bio.
1L e brand samo
as cow brand.
Spniiirer delivery. 1 ai. narmistructed to no;uy alt doiiiiii i nts White bavin" co milled with the re bur ou leftwill receive the stock in a week 01that if their dues were not iiaid bv ouiroinents of this Assacistion, we EDDY-MSSE- L CATTLE CO.Y íí 3 hip.1 - 1
so.hit:the 1st of January, l áS i, t hoir name.-- , take pleasure in receivm I!!o Peñasco. Lincoln Co.,N. M.Kppy I!aa . MauiKPr."1member. 1
yoy-ASSOUlAT- Iuy JIHAXDsAcoyotr and Hed Lake Cattlk Co. l 1. o. .fvi-- ni.tiin,J' N. M. IlniiKi-- , oa (haV 1The nam: of V. K. Anderson wrc; BUYA y A: fíUXTER.
would be droppinl from the rolls ol
of the association. Carried.
On motion, duly seconded, the
1 if 13 Ji i' near aercuV . V H dltivrra.proposed and unaniniousl y elected to ALE. 11 UX TEJI.
P.O. Adlren,
Peuaaca.
S.M.
CSS I.cft t d .
following mimes of members were hll the unspired term ofJ. W L w
dropped i'roai the rolls of the sso- - j on the executive committee. m P 0 Aililross and
i: I),.
( CkKIo brands mi
s Mex'icnii brand
ciation for of dae-- : The name of Chas. S. Thurber was JOSE M OX TA yOl X. M.I All yo'i.ie 'tocK
1 in ihU braud nu't I. ,JL& IT. A. Cody, Carlos Armijo and J. 13. proposed for riee-presi.le- of this
m- rk. 01 1 tock i.i Ilmiies briuidc.lLaker. ao nation and u.ianimousl v elected r 3i ''FV 1 vnrioiiü muki nu IJd'hniaiU. s. w. LLuyi).Ou ino ion wliieh was carried, the, to fill th unexpired term of John W
executive committee of the associa- - Poe, who U retir) 1 from :i;iive m :
same a enws.
Add rem,
Liie 0I11,
Lincoln Co ,
N. M
ALLEX J I EX LEV. affV : A on rattlo wvii te t'Mrc n I h r p obiMii'li'l 'liauiOüd, v
P. 0. aldret. ou left, .hí Ip ; rh'M'ses.Ft,. Stauíou, N. M. mark, gru b t h
right. uii'lPrMt Ifff .If w. l. nyyEHsoy a co.1'. ii Hire 111 Ha
tiou were diroci.e.1 to proceed at once bership of this Associa: ion.
to take such steps as they deemed M ved and seconded that a yole
necessary for the prosecution of M J of thanks be tendered Mr. A. 11
Lindsay, ur any oilier persons wi,o Whetstone for his lrvpn-dl.-- in f
violate the quarantine law 01 nishing us the use of iiU 'i-- 1 for
the territory by oriuj-iip- in cattle the use of this in oti iilT- - an 1 m vny
hito, laucóla Cu., li'ir.-e- - O
S Lou K'ftslwutUr
J D. (Jrumiii.es. ,". a- - .. 6'. HA YXOLDS.
c
I'. O Addre-- s
!in Fi X.
Lincoln Co.,f KA'l Miitif j fi'A. M. CVE. H'rf bmid JWithout ccrtilieates of inspection,
'rt . o
linn
the .r N
M
othsr ct tssies r c dv.s.l from
O.i in ilion dn'y see 1 I ) i. nn leli lioiililir.t .1yi no louowing gen.le.nen were 1ZP O AddressWhite ()nk,(TI Cow brandad A .fi. ti i:m ( ' ir 111 v ' -ñ lions old marks(
-X 1 j.. aapp n.ited delegates to alien the meeting aiijourn 'd sin i die. 1 :$A
mating uf the Territorial S.oi k ' Cus. B. Koov. I. J. Doi.an, C ou l?fi SAMUEL WELLS I; ( mm iM.iii'ii.Í 1 1$ Allen.
trer. P O Ad- -
New M"xicfPresident. "iivralary.Association, to lie held at Santa t'e,
N. AI. .11 i) . . i un. i i lloras braal'
H
a i' "
fires' Ken nni. m i'. New Mexicow. KEEyi-:- .E.RANCH LIFE.
A lpft tho.tltícr.Y. ia. .V.idci.ci.i. .1
. C. 'lii;e, .. (J.!
I ... .
Ilope brand
I' I ) Addre-- s
White ((k
Lincoln ( 'o
,.
.1. LA3oJUsui and P'i.t of irix.í t;l ti- - . -- ...1., N. Mfice addrcrf, L'pptr I i. ,. . 2t luiur "H i I".iy . lil-e- alive .' IV
v X it ' "''t !''''
HUE.
Riiní ltio Fo--
ix. Lincoln Co.
N. M.
V O Address
Las Vcii.
N. M.
Pou&'eo. X. M.
FLOEEXC I O UOXZ. t L ES.
orre-pou'tei- it ot tn sari
Times says: lUnch life is no
sine.'ure. Just as it ro.oiires con-
stant labor and unwciried attention
to f irm duties to make a successful
farmer, so it demands ceaseless work
a id almott sleepless vigilance to
lnaku a successful cattleman. Stock
will drift. Water and grass tempt
ic.i, .ii . i.i , , e,i i. i.'i, , v . , li ui,
C. ' . V..uc a.i Í ,i . J. iJ.i.ao. t)n
lo.j.1 ;.i ,,rv. I n.., C. lJ. Ed,ly,
wa.i a.i i ! i.j uie iia.uoer o; de.e- -
I ne following resolution wa of-
fered mid adopted:
Kesulved, That attaching great
importance to the meeting to be
held at .Santa Fc, Oct. ii.l, and anti- -
JUUX II. UAIWlSSEli. V: LEA CA TTLE CO.TV O. A ild rowLine .In.
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.
irrTi'7M ul.
--7: P.....i i..r.
-- :,K.VAldra- - HudI'O a . 'i . in irii wiii.í bu xnineiiinrs enNI fi Ija Cows branda d richt ido. Kirthem first in one and then in another
direction, and often with no con
ri'iif?, I.'ipr I'im- -
N. M.
N rinlit
side. somel inif rc- -r. ? 1 .xaine aa cut.
ceivable reason, cattle will wander Mcucalero Jb J inadlla A adías. Y.j' ciieu. r. sine nunlluriei brauded
.ZtJ bIo Koine 011 sidelone distances from their regular
ratine if not checked by the watch- - ramc ai rut. R01JERT JUCh'SOX.
Addict, W. II.
II. hlfwallvu,
S idh F..rk. X. M.s,--. us
cipa.iug an reorg i ii ui m, we
carnesily reipiest that there be a
large atondance of members of this
association.
The following members were ap-
pointed by the chair to make a report
on the mortality among cattle in
UauRO aud po't oVe nrillldf.l 1' S nu
ci.' cr id- : 0
ful sign rider. Unless frequently
driven back on the divides thay 'mi
likely to starve to death in the over- -
ibiv nul lirro.v if
iinil hip. V idc.
II! on liip or loin.
L K A. Cross on
side and hip. Cni
Vp brniidcil with
vnrions o'bor pur
marks ind old
branda. Hnrfo
branded somel hues
wiih'.nt A on hip.
star audcrercciit.
aildrvan, Lowir Peu- -
., .VM.j3I I'lkini ir I ... t " 1....v.'..ii,.iiiiri.-i- i if, i 1 ih'. and keeping stock on thebrandingand make suggestions for relief: V. JX.M F.MIL FRITZ.
y ,r.X. M. Cattle f&í Iludes lii- - ítlJcd Address-- .1. C. Lea. Itw( 11, V. M.
proper range tax the utmost energies
i of the ranchmen. Their headii iai-t-- I
ters are literally in the sad II
joux Fans y ni k. f "5 a v. sun íe ciu.I KV V branded X ou left Ui- ,j '. ( ). Add íes, CARÍZOZO RAXCH.v
K. Anderson II. Milne and J. I.
White. The report of the dead is
as follows:
Geo. Y. Williams 50
Col. Holt 40
Ii. P. Segresl 05
!tarioliraadflnieWhile the cowboys have their tens
stretched near sonic wateruole 01
spring, th.f ca.iopy of heavim is far
11 H ici ,11. .
j ICnnire. White Oaka
i I spriux-.- ; r. o. a.l--drc". W'liilc O.ilw,
J We hip Liii':oh'''-- . IdvooLx Coünty. - X. M
S2S2fe! udhip. z. Jsash
. WM. ROBERT. ' N
ir, ir. ra per. Y. M
Vi.N.M.v.
PIERCE, LEA t CO.
Wm. Hob . .
W. E. Vnderson
Lhii Cattle Co.. .
Milne & Hush. .
Littlefndd Cal'
B
o. .
often their cov i i ig by night. Willi
none too much clothing or b .vl ling,
with a vast country to cover, the
cowboys live the worst and work the
hardest of any set of men known to
the writer. An except ion must be
made touching rations, which, while
not of great variety, are generally
plentiful. If aman gets hard up
for ''grub" he can kill a beef, any-
how, no matter how much he may
1Ó0
7 o
(it)
r
7 ó
. lo
. lo
.
'JO
.
41)
. :t)
.
"i(KI
P. 0., Rowel ,
n.iKe, Upper l'..iff S. S. A o
m brauded wiih
"'i left hip i
CUY! i 1 , A'W liiAf M"t&lff --v South Sprinií IÜvit "$zyW .MJ,1J)
ijEííNsL Li"'!" (',,i,i x .
J.:I--;Í?- J Kl V f New Mexico JLjU
iDL JfcÚi W' Id aatfl illa II fcit
Lntz & Lew ir
. . . ,
I I'Tiiandez Hros. .
U eynolds Hros. . .
J. J. Cox
Lasley
Ft Sunnier panic
V
lack of other kinds of food, ami a
Aou left ihoubler.
Also ruiid braud arnne
timca T 011 tha ide, u l
t, mi loft sida
Kar uiarka, crop to
the left.
hungry !' man isn't likely to get veryTotal lino .Jwhen there is tdentv of ir;iiid liei'f
(
.l motion the eeiing adjourned in 111I 'iiniil U o'clock Sent. '2nd. I
rt.v Piue Hulls au.lStnl- - Ji, NI x j
"K.'.!Ílr..'-Vi-
e..t HERXAXDEZ BEOS. ly :j
Vtlley, nine inüeíiluo - - C y Jjitj
UYo, Í,j 011 itlieríid. ' L (V 7
f. lAiU Mu ..ti. ;.... 2 X .. o. Addr Va'i. iJL1 : ;Tt ,J '
1 '
.O'1 8U,,:,,C"'
SAMUEL WVLLS Jr.
a f la loft de ! i.ot office, rniua andK i ear mark., "nine a tlint uf Sum itlX v Well-- . While Ouki, X..M.
T. C. TILI.OTSOX.
llnccln County Stock Association.
$5oo Reward.
TOMIefileand
T le.fl rho'tl ler, O
left tide au M I'ft
hip. Swnll.iw f..rki TOM ji
cur; lio es
n i brauded T If h'l'r
P O a .id ra..e.
S-pt- , J2ii.l, U a. 111. I A COW BUY YAii I.
M.(.'iing called to order by the! Sav, do you know th it way up 1.
president and report of romuiitteo lhis high aliimde we liar lly cv '
calh'il for. have any night at ail this tiiu o.
'J'he coininittee on Teiri'.orial Or- - yar? The h m ju-- ' s i" !'!.
giini.alion, coniposed of Mors, huir the side, of the i.i in aln
Kddy, Milne and White preHUited and forgets to gi d.0.1, uu'il y.. .
the following resolution, widen wum get discouraged an I goto be. ;nt
adopted: e him do as he plea-.e- s about i;.
Unsolved, That it is the opinion Hut you can safely bet that he uili
of this assoi iatiim tlcit the foi nialioii be attending to his business at the
of the Territorial Association now old stand bright and early the next
in contempla: inn, in ordei to make morning. It is not good dark here
the same an energetic, working 11 I until 11 o'clock, Hinlat half past, two
practicable orgnniatioti as v 1: dnylight begins to appear. Up a
ox vf. ; he g.vat" t iniluenee llirou;' little higher on the mountain it
oathecju.. try, boorguiii.o.! upon the fv"' och( that record. Two boy
....I r4jlAKTioi.r XIII. l'heiiociiuiou.iliall ndvortijeto pitv lo a.iv pr.4.iu vhu fliall procura the arrcatj : luuoi 1. .v peí "ii nr t. tiw ..
c. m. coanty Ti'.i aie tile ni.ic iawa
oí me ierri'...r n. i nw ei
a.ir luembor l hean.M'iiiii'i.i the n uil oí
riVK HraiiHKii 1101,1. (.''i). p' .vi li'd thai the
inn iihall ii.t he i'e.pou'ible fr re tar la
for Iho a'reit aud i'iiuvietiuu uf pefiiiu
aaniuI Ihetoek ofueh piT'Oua
PA T d I II RETT.
AU 'iCi'Ci entilo
bmtwiih barPnime aud tv I "" "n" "" oieir niara" au i uniu m rrci.ru- - PAT J l.i-.- nlP. O. Addip.R M ile- - brnnled 'anipaj hor'es. Hanfh lOml'aaoiithweil of While dak In ad li'lmi toil.a 1. --
......I ...r.... k.. o.a A .'.. I will
,,i',.-- ,,1 1,... iin '"ii " ni'.mo! me iH'i:i ,i . i, 1 eiaiu" 'tur in
ill. V , 'the luir of the íueietv. u'.r a.i member there.-- l
nil itoet- ' "II "u'i'lid tu r.f.ier f..r fieb ervlees.l Vi t e'orfurthcr tul.iriimiiou .lueeruiua Ihi reward,orau'líU id.lre.í W . K. Audera.1,1. I'reiideui Sto. k A'íi.'ia- -uen uip . v r.r.1,.1... iv e,. vi.e-..- .
h Plantón, pav V,0et a ...i the eo,iv.fli..i of anv por-o- fir
r.incf.lii i'ri . aif nliiiff nr killii.t nuv ivV hel'tnaiuir to tha uu"
,l,.r,iKued, fvoni and affert''ldae. J .iwvaA.AL-- :
wiw.i'intwKi aea.W blt Oaka.íl. M.i idant í.iiirnln. S M.
MlSCEI.LA XFVUS A l E li T I S E M F. X TV.
Ht- h Ai"
ROBERTS
-- W IIOLKSAf.K
r.ttracii m to the K.p..sition was To- -
iiv ., the eel- -
i., ilu- - alo of the
Ith'.lHU'ii hoo-h- . ads of lobm co. We
ti.oiH'hi thai H sNo.ild be iniji irsilile
to ha"e a biiT'" r day than tl.elj h
,..
I
.crr.vhen'the Imposition
;v.as opened, but so far as proces- -
'toons and street demonstrati'ji.8 ,
Tiuti-thi- v was the d.iV of all
'.Win l....iniile.' The citizens of
i,,is bcutilidcitvi have a ri-- ht to
ccle' rate the fa, t that Louisville is
ilu- - ii:.."" t tobac. o market in the
u. :!,i. There was a procenni on nine)
each other -- we are to be man and
wife.
A mouth .a;er k niu wis walk- -
iiiir the streets of ilu; , uy in which
Iwr Fritz was living. She di I not
know his abiding-place- , but she
would walk and walk -l- .e would
.
m.iuire of every ki:i.l-f;ice- d man -
who would whisper her errend to
woiniui, and she would find
Fit:. lie would I jrhul,
and tlnv would bo s happy, and
the tho'iKht of it bronca .,ch
smiles to her face that men turned
to look and wonder.
heavy paper b x, upon receipt of 'J 4
cenis in stamps to pay posturep ami.packiiii, imkiii the condition limt tlie
belll us ,,,
,(1lir (I.t)0) upon receipt of enjrav- -
inj, if it is satisfactory, or reluni
the picture to us if it is not
ed worth fully (. j,n.-- ask..,,.
We have also a very handsome
(jabinet Thoto of Gen. Grant, hand
tini.-he- d, w hidi we wil mail on rf- -
ccipt of 2o cents. No album is coin- -
I'lete witli.nit ono. Liberal arrange- -
""'"
1 be ma;,w
.w,tf. 'Kt!,'t8'
W rite for terms prtce Ln- -
sta)p Address: William
Dickson & Co., Fublishcrs, liox o28,
Chicago, 111.
porwarding anil Commission
El Paso, Tesas, and Paso del Norts lírico
Carry tho Largest St'k of
Kvr brought
We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special Inducemants Offered MERCHANTS and RANCHMEN.
EEEFree Wagon Yard
A RKl'RKSENTATIVEOF T1IK flRM W1I.I. VISIT T11K COUNTY KVKHT KJtH MIIXT1I. RKKKKVK Vdl'll OUIlKKS .
WHEN IN KL PASO, CALL ON US.
One, two, three days of weary and
fruitless search; but she was not
diseo,irged. On the fourth day as
nho wandered upi and down, her
heart sudd-n- h stood still. "t
f'''"11 a street side came her Fritz.
... . .Yes. she would know rum among,
ten thousand. Thesanie red cheeks,
the, same flaxen hair, the same smile
of good-natur-
'Fri z oh, Fritz!" It is I it is
your Katrina!" j
Joy must havD blinded her for the1
moment, for she did not see that he
had C01lliany that a woman walked
. ....
'
beside lililí and looked up into lllS
. jface as only a Wife can look.
.
Katriliil Stood lierore them. oione
. - .
, ,
looked from OIK) to (he Other, and
her woman's instinct told her the
truth. Fritz had played her false.
He was married. White faced-- -!
trembling heartbroken, she looked
luto his eyes. Hi was pale, but
firm.
"Fritz! fh, Fritz!" she rasped.
"i do not know von," he replied.
. .
',
"And this is my b ritz my lover
my nledired lnisband!"
'
.
.
"V onian, move out ol in v path"
She obeyed, trah-h- t bWore her
was i lie river. l rushed and dazed
a id walking as one in her sleep, she
walked on and down to the wharft.
The swift deep wateri were at her
feet.
,.. ,
,1.1 iiiii
r.ii,.,,!,,, ;;:;, ,",:.,.,..,.,,. ..
".
"' -P- -r
. v,p 'V !S; . k,
metier lm file4 ui.:iri.f til- ia'eutin,, to ninkn .l'u'ri'' ' " fr.m ny otli.r. Kvcry iV. Bf Kit ,V , Jj ñ 9 ? 3
fi.nil of hi.clMim.nu.l thii nuil ""il"'d l liimrBu'ee in every tíSjrt J P tí k ?. ?"! S S S tÍpn.uf will hi- - nm.le bctore Kihti-- nml Kocdvir, P?r'K,,,".r' ", the t(i.wn' I'atiuit.. Wt& I SiS h 2 --- ' I 5 V!,,
J.ihu Wnl-er- . on homwiwi eatry No JJJfir "l,1lt"1" m.-- f.ir le by first-i-l- a s fjSSjiV-'tlie"Mthi.ft'in.inrterii.,r-.hwcq-ifirtf.r,weHl-,ni- 'to everywhere. Pnce Í1.6J. rít-iíS'- a lí'-Í- 'Avi7ÍÍ 4?
u- rtliw withnmt norlheil IIZTTl ySiíí3 i ñ r"' TS.'SsíílSríioTafitó jlíTM "WJJ. Í0M imWtl PWfl
'it.' I V , " V" ' " '" ' ' " : lfTJB(l , ,??httrr!, WV:?-2&1r!- -
: ' Xí. "a" luí!. ferun free. Ui.i.eii E&IÍÍAiK. &r,W5í f 2
hlie turned and I' o,,ru uat'K rowti.lpr ha IHimH of lilt t.itc.iti-- o mnkoill fiu1 prniflu of hi' claim, aulthnt sailthe spot where eneouuteied prf ,vill l,0. n.a-l.- belnre . lurk . if the Ki'iri. l
"
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liv:)ln c)::srv iiiutcroitv. "
i .it- ft i'-- '
f '.H.i; - i T'ü ifvfrc
A:sr-- . ,r V.C. MíiMunM.íf,!'Jlltt M.'! Vüiavn.
9
.V4.WvuW.lt ! . i.l.ue.
i K. r. í' ni,Cj.omií "inu.'rs, A.Y.
1
.'. A Brother".
PilKL'ÍN T S . K .
.! a. '.i,: of the IVa-i- ítiunna 1, ijuu.
THE SOUTHERN KXKOMTION
Lomsmu.h Kt.. Sov 18'").
Tlic l'.nlri 'ii.ri" ami ünio
l;:ve iMTUiiít-- !, , '.!:i- Vi.i- -
Sil ion nf t ! st i)!u:!-- . í
Vi
' slx-w- lo I lie
mbli' y a;.v r;.;hv!.l "Tiioriton.
It is i vell-kiiv- n f.t,"i i!lüt tint I'il-timor- e
ami ''i" - i!u- oM.-s- t rail-
way i" tht- tiil- i- ami. in
fact, ii tin I: w:'s i lie íil I
roiul I" uso '!"ii i iiini vi" piiv,
in (lriiwinjf ( iirs.
You can hern sot" tlx.', mason',-- ,
liiiiiiiiior, sjiiult! ami trowt-- usoil in
lay inti tli' ci'i'ii'!' stone of this jrroat
American institution, and handled at
the time I'liarlcs Carroll, the then
(.Inly , lM,) only snrviviiiiT signer
of the Declaration of 1 ndeju-ndi'iico- .
The llaltiiiiotv and Ohio Company
was nrirunized April 2i, 1827, and i;
such an enterprise was rot e;i up
now as far in advan e of the people
it would lie looked upon and called
"Wild cat scheme. "'
The first p.iise-i'.- eoa.-ho- w
were open topped, and licit, portt on
of the car above the win' reminds
one of the . eat old f:f.'"iol!e..l Wüi- -
a fa lionabie half a ci'iiturv
ii.g' ).
Till' (jM.ssiloj t I eilglHi; tlie first
railway e;i;'w, with thy
wheel.; coiiin".-- .! is s,l,.w 1 a:
compared wi.h ilie iron iiorse in to
day it hardly seemsi possible lh;:l
;;iH-i- a great improvement could
have been mailt: in fifty years.
In ISíJI i iiu IJai.inioi-- ami ( )hio
ln'.raliu'Cil a. f.vo-ti..r- y passenger
oiai'i'i, t!u; onlv oiie ever usei!, but ii
was 'iniitiiidv and ; !:ori.-- b i d.
A;i old car is Mi ;vn that v...s
hunt- bvforo ;;e -t mi eng. lie w.t.- -
Hi'd, and it wis m ).e I 'V .ueiius oi
si:!:, like a bout. Tin' firs" ;.(
, ii iheü'.vr c:;r loo is nxe an ont;uil
eii' nil freiir'it ear Willi dwelling
(!se windows in it. F." m thit' bc- -
iiuiiiiir lias ifi'owil tlie cieiran pa:-
:r,i' coa, 'Ii in wl.icü ou en i y c(jui- -
fert, ease, and re- - v !.!,'. iiiovin
at from thinv to , ie
.in hour.
Yon "an : ! ;x t!i: - pi:i-- ,
,'i i.' :lt (J'lu.'S ci.-e- , one lh'.' fl'st.
.?;..! tun! ii lued
Vii,'', are iif i "):. :", rod I; n'
the great i!"T,-- : n. e Hi p. in? i I!'
' ii'tureil wiin i'.m' f...ri--
i ii presen; ::u.e.
i'lie curio o . - and those
w love I', eomji.ir.' i iiu present
:ge of adi'aiii. i'c'i.' w:ih a ieilf a
cntury ago 'Li- - displny a n'
at and wur'ii a whi ! d.i"-- . visit
in the Kxposit. .:i ! iu re was nothing
e to be heeii.
The visitors at N'e .v Orleans last
v inter will remember the '"Miner's
' 'abin" in connection with the Col-
orado exhibit, which attracted so
mi h attention. It was the private
property of Mr. J. W, Partridge, of
I 1.
'liver, Col. The sauiH gent lemán
i here and han a beautiful display,
isisting paiucipally of gold and
:
r quartz, agates, nm ihysts, and
other precious stones and uiin 'r.iis
fi mi Ids state.
P.ishop Arnold, of th - Bi- lsill
' ! I'liufacturing company, Aioany, X.
V., who is the patentee of iim of
ti e principle improvements 'e-"- iu
i i'.ilding their celébrale. engines,
and sawmills, has put no a
N "velty Portable Saw Mill. Ti e
.'.liking deviation in this mill from
ti'.e old ones is the i'arl. that the i ir-- i.
' ; it r saw moves up onto the leg.
not the log up to the ;.aw , is the
cuse ni all saw mills except i l.is ,,ne. j
It "e.piires much less power to moe'
'.i f saw an I 'ess in i. ninerv ihiinto
tii 'vo the log. It aüri. ts ;l great
crowd every day.
I V. T . ,j t ... . .. U I !
' oi, o.iv ui
f i'ild iiotn-- nu '.ir!- - !) e I liiiuioer if
1 tnitigers in tie itv an t hot.
b
.r liiig house anil pii.aie aines
were neing taxed to their utmost to
iivoinmodat nil. 1 he additional
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ill preseuts nivuu awayMil 000 eu-- ll' o i"j ll K Udby mail o i will ti irtu avuuu j U U Ua packiiBii ot Kno.a id In ril
value, ,b:ii ivill ,it oui-- luiuit you iu inaicy (aster
thau .mylllint' el e in Aoit in ii. .411 al. ui. the
i', o-- in pre. cuts i:h each box.
wanted every iv here ot either sex . of all nire', fir
all ho time, o.-- ..p:. re tim dy, m work is at
thl-ii- linlucs. l,,es fur nl re llbsii- -Intelv assured, tkm't delay. II. IIai.i.ktt ,V Co.,
Portland, Maine.
HELP , in v " w nr.il yini (VfOa ryal, v.tl inbn niiilp hm (
uní luí. will !ni yii i in rlie hii
o mnlin mriro iu r. ('cm i'ijui ym
Vrr H"il.i flf a,i i'ltii;!.I mr
ruiii i"l. iii(ii,i Iivp ir . .m- - IaiI vurk id
ip:irr ,.iinfiouly,'r iU V.,v 'vti AM .it I Ji tvtot rill mi'-- , Kr;.i'lly rM ((-- ( i!. íi n i,t in b
ryrunl cvtv t'"''iiiti(i. Jh't(iU who WMi.t
work nry ic-- t lit b hu r, :vv i'iiilü1 M'i m tips: ra
't tV t: To hM u'lin t.i' li n'i(iff( , )
w ill r'U ( i. .ny fur .!: Ii'muI 1' id ariü.jií ii.
F 'H i rtifti n r , ' i if? iu cf.. f. vf. in
ilion c j ny nhnl'itcly pure all a,h tur ' ..
i li lay, A I lr ."riswt.N A Co.. Vr.hi 1,
Mu i it
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THE GOLDEN ERA
With To Kbriiul inrke I he reo i. lie - ire ati'l
mark hrnnl h, ear marls loin unl iu tho
i x mi i I". tate . u wbrti tide. Itraud
ivitli cuts I'uruisl.ed In." only
$6.oo A YEAR, EACH.
, i i t
,1 oii,-- , wlilcli eonsumeii lour
s in sing a given point. It
w a 1, , !.;. by the police and fire ;
l.lments, "Hid in it were flotits
re.,reso:,ti,,g
I
every branch of in lu,- -
try. 1'he ttb iceo trade wa
'
...'li'ed by h.i-r- floats picturing
,,i tn.a'iou s cues, he di-- , ivery of
'
.uii.i I, .., Sir Walter jíalei'rh eiviinr
Oueeu Eiiitlieth a leaf of tobacco,
:c. The proce sión moved to the
where the 100,000th hogs-
head of tobacco was sold at auction
for :2,02r5, or 1 .70 a pound, the
lighest price ever paid for a liogs-lea-
The total value of the sales,
f tobacco in Louisville this season
i. 41:2,000,01 UK Over 30,000 people
U tended the Kxposition during the
h-- Yours
W. D. li.
KATRINA.'
One evenin-- in th.i far- - iff father-
and, as she leaned over the gate am
.vaiied for the coining of the rod-h- e.
'km! and laxeti-haire- d Fritz, site
!i ly liisticreil to nerseii:
!. .11 I..
"In a little tune we siiuu ue niar-ie-
Mv mother will live with us,
uid Frilz will whistle and I will
;i'im- - all day long in our
Ah! Fritz! )o!U ! Se honest! Ho
iruihíid! Wis ever another boy
like him?"
lier heart beat faster as she heard
lie echo of his wooden shoes on the
n:-.- l pa'h, and she threw open the
gate and ran half-wa- y down to meet
i :
.
'What! Fritz, ill?"
'X."
-- in trouble?"
"No."
-- lie! siiiiiethir.ii h'l happened'."'
lie led her to the ben-- h under
he old p"ir tree, an.l he- ;..c:m
!;; r, !i" r- - pi ii:i ' ''.a i'f wi ':
iroinir awir ;;:Tí'" the oioan to
A'U i I. ." -- )' !.!"" ' to ' '"
money in (r,.'riiiaiiv lie i
) orlunr- 1,1 Aueri. 'pj.,.
.eo u iH'i.r " i ' lion mo t li.--
h. it r. vouhl no; lie
,,,- hoe. In a ..i year: in
Ji it mo si --he veul 1 oine barí
li. i hiiai !o- - o ü'i". A-.- so he
!:.;!,. :;n i arue i an I pleaded, and
wi;n he;:ri. ' ..io.i i .lMng iei"
an,; iu-- so LP o," tears that she
iMiild no',, see his face in the moon-ligi- r,
C itrina whisjiered:
"Vo'.i biiail go, and I shall ni,
for you. I sloill wait two y ar
!,....e live- - - forever I believe
in you a in my God."
Jo ,' lew weeks Fritz was on his
wav a. id if Katrina's blue eyes were
never clear of tears his heart was
never free from pain. a
letter eame from him - then another
and another; and for a year Katrina
was happy, lie had found work and
was doing well, lie lov d her with
all his soul he would work and
save and return to her.
And the days made weeks and the
weeks made months of the seeond
year. The letters did not eomo so
often, and there was something in
their tenor whieh provoked anxiety.
"Ah! but he is so busy, and per-
haps he was very tired," Katrina's
mother would say. "Kritz is faith-
ful and true be patient."
When the week's were runnine
into months of the third year Katrina
was mi orphan. Letter from Fritz
now only oa at sueh long
. i r ' oils that her soul was sit k with
die waiting and hoping. He still
claimed to love her, and he Hti
!,
,p(. ;(, return for her, but he liad
hern ill was out of work had met
wiin a lo- - -- xl.vays Homething to
pul the time father nwav.
V,V ry)t?" : he vu lenly nsk her
.
'
r I
v,.i one f iinii;- - a? stie sat under
t!.n l i.li lu n l,.l
la- - r rt:: In- - ta!:"ii upon hiin- -
i.í. 1 will lighten his labors. He
c innot come to nie, but I will go to
him. Let the world talk. We love
mm.
i TlllTP
.írlffiH F 11 U h"' "'i-'p-yju
thau luiyihiiiK elic ia tiiii wori.l. All, f either
.urcesi from firsf heir. The bn.Qi n.nij tn
--
'"'S.'";''
7 rri a r 4 nepPTi.v7,'jf pittv--
" " "" ' -
dissolution notice.
Noli is Wby Bireu to the publir; that tho
f nil of Poe i lioiidiu stock ifti'eraof laurailii Co..N. M., ha b,ieu ilisolveil by ni'itiial !ou5eu.l'io.u inn o lake effect on n n1 from the 10th il iy
o' P'" U.OssS. JiiHn W. I'nr.
Il-- M KbaNIIIS M. (jOODI",'
NOTICK TO CrtEDITOltS.
EsMe of Geo. T. JJenll, Jr., deceased,
Notice i hereby (riveu by the uniler?i(rne4 nil- -
miuUrator of the eswte of 0o. T. licall Jr.,
ilec?n-eil- . to tho crediiorn of auil Hit peroinhnvint claim' r.Kiut suM ilccemeil to prcitcut
them with (ho nMoeJ.arv vouch'Ts at the office cf
Mixes Uilcv, ttoruoy fur the nlminiitrator, la
the town of Lincoln, LiuCMliicoiiu'y, New Mexico,
without ihlay lifter the first publirHli n of Ihii
noci.-e- . the same bciuir the nlftce for the traii-'ftu- -
ttoa of the b i'ne uní I cstntei they may
othirwic hy le.v be eTf!l ele froiu pur icipaMnu
iu 'ai I cítate, ill pcr om hi lchroil to tho nniil
estate are hereby iiutini-i- to make linmeiliate pay-tne-
to tho mlitiiiiistrator.
Oi, a r.vNcr. V a RfiKLi).
Ailmtiiitrtorofthe estate of Ueo. T. Henil, Jr.,
do eaeil.
LLicolu, N. M. Sept. HUh, m. 40
NOTICE FOP. IMPLICATION.
hiafn.ill.in.iii. nr..,., I i,ll,. H,,., f
?li l 1:1,1 1. viz: Wn.lev Pii'l U. Áirlro'f Wit. cm.
Hpiirv lirown and Jme Bahli)ii:nl'i. nil of LhiooluCo.,. I. Jims 11. MoFiK.
4! 4li RecUter.
NOTICK FOR I'l'IlI.K'ATIO.V.
liftud Office at Las Craces, N. M., Sept. 17th.
1H6.
No-ic- 1' hirehv invert ttin.t the nllmviair-rifMii- e t
co irt at Iii.ieola. N. M., ou November 2uil, lis5
vil:
Au'lyO. MeOnnatl, on statement.
No, 'i!77. for the 'ii rli half pirltleve.ii o ar'er.
tieelioii i ', west halt oortliwe.i qafirinr, see i u U,:
tn ju'hip 17 m h.rauxo It ea-t- , lie unnies ihc
f.i i in.esse'i t irnve hi;! .tin re-i- -
ile.iei. iiiKi.1 lvieiou oi, I hiiil. vi.:
W. v.ee. J. ! Kaker, , v. Ii y,la ,! A.
WilUer n... all of I,iueol '"o.. V. M.
4J4. Ji HM ll. Moi'm ItoKisH-r- .
noticks foi; I'cm.iOA tio.v.
It. S. I.aal O Vee I.n? Craec?. . M., AatOU., !
1""S. i
iaVr hy civt-- !' n' lief
ettier' h'tve lile.l no i"i"irt'ii-i--i.i'e,,:- i.i to iiinl.e
fuel iini.it iu f .l:ei i"pietii'ei. lino Le- -
I'iretlie i
.'e' "u I llec Ivor of Ihe t!, i. l.a.iil '
o ilie- -. lit ln Ct li'u M on Oi'i. '2ih. !'.vi,:
A Milium no li.f.i',.a,.-ii'- Jfaieioeui Xo.
I' 11 fur ia t Iiu If .iiiliea i aiitei'. soilhuest
q iart"r o htn-- t q airie- - st.f.i.in :t nu
i in i'Ler orlh- ost q se...ii.'.i , :o 2i
s. . uní ra..ue H uas Wi'neH.i s: .1. !e.v:iri. D.
I. i ...o. vr. i ? I. :ul II. Uari ou
all .1 l.ineol,, (to . . M.
irihir .1. .ve-rar- oo liomi-stcn- l nuiilieatioti
i:ii.l fir io ith re-il q sec: na JO :o,Viel:i)
i.sirer , ra.ie viea-t- . ituossos: L, 11. l;iui;l',- -
ter, Ail .lo!i Mam,-- . II. Harrison nuil A J.
leu-art- all of l,iu(l lul u., . M.
. T, on li:i:la-- a orv statement ,
ll'it f.Kso ith half S'.nth .vest quiirter, ,Vío ith half
ili.ltllea.t q ifcrtee, eetion f uniiih.
mire ten-i- . nitnesse': il. Miirri'iu, A ioiidi
.Ma
.n. Arainr .1. Sirwart ami 0. II. slaathler
ol 1.1 1.i Oo., .V. M.
lle..ry lliirris i,, o.i .loularatory stateiueiit o.
sil f.ir so ith hull so ilh isi i iar:cr, n.i'l sn uhhalf soehca't q larier. 2t township J,'
sinch ra.ii'e 21 e t. W ilucsse; Ailol h .Maun',
A I. tewn-- t. Arth ir . Stewart ami ü. I .
.SluiiKhter.ii II nl l.iiieolu Co., N. M .
4 ,44 John ll. Met IE, llegiurr.
Noi'iri-- : foi: 'lIll.ll'AI'ION
U. S. Lru.1 Offiee. La Ornees. Jí. M.. Aiil--. :11st.
Noliee is herehviriveuthat the foltowinir-iiain-
seuler has filed uotiee of his lutou'inu to
ninke final proof m sapiKirt of his elaiin. nn.l
that ai.l ii'i.i f will he mnile bef re the I'rohaie
elerk of liineolu X. ,., ou October 15th. lo-ii- .
r. iquo an 'tier, on linme.sten'l No lsl for the
i'Ch Inilf so.ilhwest ii larte-- . 2U aid on h
half s ithea-- t q laOer, fceiion lil. town hip In
o i h, riiuire 111 east. He niiines the folln.iinf
witnesses r.n prove He e.intiiiuous resi'ie.iee iipi in
a.i-l- il iva'ion (if sai l land, viz: .lolin Newenioh.
I niu Ana la. llamón Unrraiiiiii anil Andrei ltn- -
nill.-- 11 ol l.lucnlu Uo .
4" 44 Jiihn K. MoFi, Ueuisler.
Notices FOIt I'l lil.ICATION.
tl. 3. Laud Office. La Cruces. !í. M.. Sent
12th. 1HS5.
Noti'.ets herehy niveii that the followiux-niiii- e I
settler have bled uoiieeof their iuieution In make
nnal priml m support ot t oir respee'ive elaiais bo
fore the ele k of the istfn t Court at liineolu it
M.. on Oct 'Mu. lUKi. vij:
Koiniih' Atarid on declaratory stateniflut Xo.
iPMor uurihea-- t q larfer so..thi-a-- q larier sfl;
tlou '1, west half ::niiihwe.t q.iarter, sei,,i,, :vl
- un soul I. rauje Lt'i east and t il 4 vu,n,
4, toudi;p 111 soith nut 2rt east. Wi .:
rro.llfotli. I amel l.ai'iiuore, lo-- e Alorules mu1
All jo Herrara all of l,i,n- il.i Co , N. M.
Herei-r- on ilccla-ntiir- y statement No.
817 west half uorther.-- t q lerter, u.iri,liea--quarter northwest q iar:er, see.inu '25 and so
u tarter s niiliwed q tarter seeti m U ,i.vu
shin I I so ith, ra.nic o east. U'i.'nr-.- c : ItotiuiloAlan!, Kre I Idnh, Jn Morahi ud I miici
Lariinore all of Lincoln Co.. N. M
Joe Morales ou eelura:ory slateruent No. V'.C,
for north half northeast i lartnr. an I uorih half
uorthwe-- t 2'; IA so ith.
rnne iii east. WK.iMmw: Kuril il la i I. A li
.
Herrera, reel Koth au I Cainul Lariianre. all ol
Liucoln Co, N, M.
ó John R. MrKu, Keji-U-
NiU'K'K.
Territory of New Mellon, County of ; iue iln,
Ird ludieial District C iiirt ss, Iu Chancery
Addison M, .lanif, tu Chnueety, vs. Muraus
llruuswiel, ,lu:,ies J. Ilolau aud jo e.li A
Adinini 't'atorsof the John V.
Viulrs, de. eased, Caroline F. Doluu an I tlie
lolbiwiiia iu'ers heirs, towit: JmiH inter',
Mary KlUnhvlh Dare, Willinn T. II. Il.rr
Charhes Fo'h, llcnrv fotli. Call,ari..c jlnrbara
Ker-ie- Mary Littell. .lamb Wluiers, lili;,-he'-
k lanes, Charles klaves, William lc lb,
Mfirrsnu I'nth, Cntharine I'nth. iveroeu,
V'm. I. I.l'till an I l tie U'lkuowu liidrs of Joliu
V. Wimp-en- decea-ed- .
'I'he unid defeu la.its and efteli one of them, are
hi. 'by uo'ifle I thai a sui iu ehaneerv ha lieeu
eoiumeiieeii airainsl Iheuilu the IH'Iriet fur
the Co lu'y nf Liueoln. T 'ri'nry ' Ne Aletico,
bi'sail eninpl'hiiiau', 'o recover the nmo lot ufa
ee'tinu asciiii! mi l the amo tul d le s.iid
ou t'vo ory icdes. Tint'
iinle-- s yo'i eut'.r ymir aiia'ar,iuee I., sai "lit ou
orb fore the lirst dav id tie nett term of sad
e i irt. eniniucni'l .son the lPth dev if Octoher. A.
I).. Iaft, a itecrte pro iinifusso will bo uti rcd
anai.itt you,
Ok arm It. nnWAN,
Clerk nu'l Kceide," in I'lniuevrv.
Catron, TbornVnj A Claaey snliciinri .'orr naplai ,
t. il
iiw.v . 1'nrtlnu'l Maiuo.
"ülsmingtcn
standard
11 o íil-,- ' pa 'sel for ilanihility anil ene of
mi luip iin'i"ii. A eliil'l can oper'te it. Fouii i
evilly in en iuóii!! norns ih.i'ior's ami lawyers'
iif'.'cci H.1 miui.'ier's 'tuny. ',nl fir new iainh- -loi.üiviair i'iU l" ip'iiiu ol li:tetaul veiy lui- -pjrt a, it imiir ivome u!.
VCKIIFV. ."íí.MAS liFNUUf'T.
Ma I. sou tit. uear tt a'u h Avs. Lhictitiu ills.
r - JhSeiua il or mlna-- iso.It liMa ol rii!vsi)-iii.-.H!ii- esiitaiitea
,vlif
winilsilo unen. I fie) ili.lUr. ilmin in itiho
lioii'riiiiii..i, while tin lijm who M ill
lllVCat. dill! lllllllll'l'il IllllllNHtl'l (olíai s in ll'l- -
voitlsuiK, a Ni licint) is ImlionU il whloli will
meetliis every r. iinl i . or fan he made
to tlopn hf nlight cluintes utsiljf arfiraint bycof
rczpomtrnft. 14 rillliiMis have heen ls.siicil.
Sent, poft piiiil. to any iiihlioss I'm' la cents.
AViilH lo liKO. I'. HO.VKl.L A t:).,
NlCWSPAPKIt AOVKUTlMNii ItUltKAL',(lotipruoest.l'i'liitiin; House Sq.), Nw Vorlc
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
LOBILLARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG I'OI'.At ( ()
ilh Med Tin Tim: IMS' I.KA F Fine ("
le.vi.i'!; NAVV Cl.l t'l'IN ..i, and iilncl
ro v.i ail Yellow l: l; are the best u
.eapiM. u ilit enu-- i .tied?
1 I
I! Siam U11U 11 u
( OIXMNS ANII 101) hNCiKAVINU'
Kacii Issrr.
45rd YEAR. 81.50 A YEAE.
TIIK ItP:('lirMZKi LF.AIIINd PKHIOIIICAL
O? ITH KIND IN TU: WOULD.
ICO.OOO CYCLCPiECiAS FREE,
K"srv sub Ciibir tu t e AnkkuiaN Acmri'i.TC
rim . old or new. Kir.-l-i h or lieruian, who-i- -
for IH'f, is iinuu-dia'ei- :o us,
toKcbher with liic price. 1 per . and lii e's.
extra for postage on Ovclnp rdia inükini: .'l.'.S iu
all will receive tho hhtí, a,, Ai'i'icnltori.t
t I'iuirli'h or licrman) fir alt of issft, and lie pre-
sented wil h the American Afrienlt-trist- K:, mile
it, ctm-.i- lia ,ju t nut , 7"0 pivt . end .iver l.ui'
euKravi is. Sirnuirly luliu elotn.MaeH ntd
kkiim tur rrti th (:rl .h, vih.. t',, ki riMniiKn,
"The A merit nu s
woriiiy of in at mi b"i-- i'e ol the rema rl:a ble u,-
ess ttni I luis adeudo i the n,.iq te au:l nniiriui'
i ' ui its pr-i- ieinrs in luevea-- aiei exien-- it.s
lie," ilii'ti'il. ll- - eon'cu's are iltiplicalel evi rf
iti'iut fir a .leruiAu ediiina, which al.-- circulates
wi li ly.
Scud thiee 2c. 't.iin.r for ampli rofyuf Ainer-'ca- n
' rie:il"irist. an e enan: lor:y ji, mc
list wilh '"M ill and naircs ol
oir Family Cyeioi tedia. Can va sra wanted
evcrywln-re- ,
'ikamii Jimi Co . Iiivm W. Ii pn, Pres.
7M llriiiiiiwav, New Vork,
"' íoi.i.Kfi Kin and Amcri.au Agriculturist
i'h Cycl ipdia, fl.i'i r year,
In the liis riet i'n irt Co n:v of I.iiv du-- s-.
.Imeph liwi." vs. Ih urv l - l ili.,
'I he sui liefcii'iaut Henry li'dali-.i- hereliv
ui the I that a . i il( nssnuin n ha. hi eu c.iin- -
:ueu atrai, st him i,i the t'.ni'i f r ti--
t'o liitv of I, inc j I' rii'orv i f New lleici hv
said plaiu'il. ,lo t'ti'i Hi Jif. dainiiue etaiuic I tw,
htiii'l-c- d an I thirty two nnd tinny five one
d e litis .lnUars: iba iiiilcsyoi etiicr voir ap
IKiiiranee fu sel I iiil o.i or hef-ir- ihe tirst dav ol
'he next rc'il ir of s'lid eourf . eoinincnci u.
o:l the ninetie 0 ilsy ol OeUihi ', A. l. It ',
i iilriiicnt hv defult tbureiu a ill bo render'1 '
aiia'u-- t you.
41 I'l (Ivnaim R, HiiwMam. elerk.
By l.lt. i HH'TT. dep i y.
NOTH i: IIV ADMIVlSTIi Viol!.
Et'tlt. of Willi'iUl Uiihxill, dzi'f'itcd
Notice is hereby viven thai the 'lude-siiiti- .d he.
Heeu apiH'iut"' hv i e-- . lic , - ..i- t i
o i,itv. New Mex ico. adinlul'trator of Hie hik nfIVitliaiit ilnb.oi.. iceai ,, a.i id sulleol vo!
'.I eol.i. ul that ll p . eilu'i el im- -inii,siihe sail c nie dioil I pre-e- Ihe Bini
villi tli i in I vo ichers au I pr s.f.. tn me, at t i
I ire of Vo me A' ll tie, ,'u l hite o,,!,., . ,
u'lu'y. iv wlthoil de'av. o"!. r.visi
hev may he ecl i e t niu p p ,i,iu iuir.i
"i"e, Alln-- u In teli e. 'o ,nl I c.'n'c a "hereb . imilied to ninke iinme lla le i.nyuient tnhe , i, - I n I. (Ir.i r.v H. '.'i rri.A '"'t.it r of tha aatale uf iiliam It 'b on,
deaaiM.
her faithless lover.
"I'oor Fritz perhaps it was best!"
she murmured.
Next moment the fierce tide was
bearing her body away, and the
heart whieh had kept fahh so long
and trusted so well wan "d m
ih.
FkANii I. Si Li .'.--i Or1 Ui-.'i-
.MONTH
"o: íhe.-:-e- '.vith a p;;pei
iii :
.' li. rvi lib.;'.!, i.ii I;, led
'he i'"ove-,:iii- L'ijweis of the
L'.i'.O'd 'iies." i' does nut deal
with th- - i Widen1 ir 'f wi.h Congress
as might be ::, ippoM'd, but w iih the
railroad magnates, and has portraits
( P. Huntington, Commodore, Van-derbil- t,
W. il. Vanderbilt, J. W.
t arret!, George P. Uobeits, Alvin
Adams (founder of the Adams Ex
press) and Jay Gould. '" riiinm r
Day at Siralford-o- n Avon has with
it ten Miauesjieare pietures; ano
Jaunts with Uickens," brings us six
characteristic illustrations of that
writer's scenes and character;-- .
Notes on Northern China," by Col.
T. W. Knox, is an interesting paper
with thirteen illustrations; and ()s- -
invan's "A Royal Tragedy in Tur
key" has thirteen scenes and por-
traits ''Wvotniiig "it 't In
back," by Edwin II. Trafton, is an
interasting article of ad enture, with
eieht illustrations; and "A Piece or
lilack lead," by F. W. lludh'!', is
one of those articles on familiar
science for which this magazine is
famous. It has eight illuHtrations.
The element of fr'tion h e' kept
up in the serial "( If Two Evils," and
several short stories and the iniseel
limy is abundant and entertaining.
Published bv Nrs. Frank Leslie, o.)
55 and 57 Park Place, New York.
at L'5eentsa number, of Í:.(K) a year,
postage paid.
GEN. U. S. GRA B'S
Do not read this notiee, unless you
care to read a proposition which, if
vou accept, will cost, you something.
H e have an engraving made from ai
original painting by a celebrated
artist of Gen. Grant, for which w
sat shortly after his trip around tin
world. It is in the opinion of critic..
i he best picture of the Dead Heroin
existanee. The price of tho engrav
ing lx;.,S inches on very heav
steel engraving board, is mm doila
and twen' cents ($1.25), post
age paid by u. So thoroughly are
we convinced of i li- value of the en
grainy; as a work of art, and its ap-
preciation by the public, that we will
mail to any address in the U. S , for
inspection, one copy, packed in a
NEW A D VER Ti S EM E .V 7V.o..... : : ..ir y W A D VERT! SEMEN TH.cmii.L'I'Ua i carry ni" im tu- -
pic III .iiuiiurai, 'aiiaMu, ij v ....... jjg&j, j dreds. The lower classes would not! LiriCOln. IKCotel, B. SCHUSTER & CO.,be vaeinuted ami the physicians are
not only unable to check the disease,
M. 8. Taliaferro. Editor and Manager. WHOLESALE CROC! -but it is spreading rapidly every
Jone 4 M. 8. Taliaferro, Publishers.!. It no UIU.oinlr)0 thing to find
(Opposite tub Court Housb.)
Mrs. Een. H. Ellis, Proprietress.
Board, $1.00 per day. Horses, 75 cents per day.
Paso,i argest
. . r sx aiu eijrht dead bodies in one
Subscription price, two dolían bouse. Other cities nre fearful lest
yeur. the disease will spread, and sore arms
are found everywhere.
sr KuiereJ at the Poit Office at Liacolu u ,
Stock n
Sccaud clusi .Matter, I TllE Republicans of New York
have nominated Ira Devenport as
t'l'á their Governor. He lias been in the
-- AT BOTTOM PRICE.
Newly Liruihel; eoiuf(y!blo room! clcau ai comfortable beí? , foo l i'.sbl'n? aul carefulEighteen new subscribers
week.
'state senate of that state two terms au'l p'irticilir iitteution to stock; ood table ami price modérale. The ohisf report of !o:kiaeo, WE DEFY COMPETITION.court official?, inembcr.t of the bar, drummers, en.Kou a first-clas- s liar, and a man to and is not known hardly outside of the
misrepresent every industry in the , district that sent him there. The
county, write to Prof, jkretniah Democrats also nomhiated a state
Sly, White Oaks, N. M. D. MAY CORRAL FOB TEAMS FREE OF CHARGE.CHAS.
mm
What's become of Sir Leonard
Maxwell? Have the St. Louis au-
thorities let li í tu escape, or have the
ladies of that city smothered him
with flowers?
WACO DONA ANA COUNTY DRUG.'. STORE,mm,
ticket with the present governor, 1).
?. Hill, at its head. He is a man
widely known throughout '.he state.
When President Cleveland resigned
his seat as Governor to take his seat
as President, Gov. Hill was then
Lieutenant-Governo- r. We honestly
believe Davenport will find the can-
vass just entered an up-IIi- ll job,
and that Gov. Hill will pull Davon-int- o
port for repairs. This deep-lai- d
pun was handed in.
DR. C. BU'lCIlOFSKY, Vrop'r.
UKAI.KK I.NWhite Oaks, N. It
Drugs, Chemicals Fancy Goods, Toilet Mides A"if Patent Medicines.Buck-Board- s, Hacks & Spring Wagons Made to
The Yankee sloop, l'uritun, that
walked away with the English Gen-est-
was sold in Boston a few days
ago for $13,500. She cost when
built 5,0tK).
Thk Era is under obligations to
Mr. J. J. Dolan, Secretary of the
Lincoln County Stock Association,
for the proceedings of the meeting
held at Roswell'last week.
u- -Order & Warranted.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.
Tun Agtfht of the Mescalero and
Jicarilla Apaches, Maj. Llewellyn,
ser.t in his resignation to take effect HORSESHOEING A SPECIALITY.
-- COSept. 10th, which was accepted, but
as yet his successor has not been AT N. Spatcikk'u Old Stand, LAS CHUCES, N. M.
named. Boggs, the man spoken of,
has n:t yet been appointed, and it
would not surprise us if a man in
this county did not carry off the
honors. Mr. James R. Hrent, at
Attention is called to the circu-
lar printed on editorial p:ige from
Surveyor General Julian. Parties
having ranches on unsurveyod land
had better call th cidzeris of their
together, and in form Mr.
Julian about the mailer. The
quicker the better.
FOR THE NEW BRIDGE tore in Lincoln.The Leadingpresent deputy sheriff, has been
spoken of quite frequently for the
NOTICES KOU l'lliLICATION.
U. S. Lawl Office, La N, M., Sept. 22,
Notice is liprcbviiivi'U thnt tlie followius-nnnic-
gcUItr. lmvc tiled i.oiiet: of their iiileiitiuu to make
final proof in i'li'P'Ti of their rt)r!"i ivo claiim.
before the elorli of the I ulic'iril Court
at l.iucola. V. M.."u N.7ih. lrtsS.
Ju-- Lucero on ilcclarittory t No. S57,
for wc.-i- hnlt fiiiitlieiiiii, q,uirler,al"i ejwt lütlf
muthwe.t quarter, section 31 township 7 ,aoith
aao l'i tat, U'itucát'i'í: Joo Gome.. TircioAr'iirf!, Kraa'Máeo hicr aa'l Luciauo ija-inl-
all of Lii.colii ccmuty. N, vi.
W'm. II. Chapman on ileulrtralory jilatemnut No.
lí'íi tor o:t!ivo.J thinner üutlcat quarter, uortlihalf Koothvrerft q uu'ter. itiil 8o.ithe:i.4t quarter,
so. itlr.vest q inner, scoiioa'. towu'hip IS south,
rauTi- - :!'i'.'ut. Wl'uei1: T. Hi aui't. i .
Scoria, li. tV. Holt aa l Jt'ssiu l'arker, all of
Liaola ('Oiiay. N, At.
AuU'eto liUeras oa ''iclaratory itiiteniPut Nn.
1211 tor the io:it!iea:i quariiT tontheai .iiiarte-'-
cetina áo itlnreft qii:irier Kutliwet q
?eclioa 1, and northeast q'ia'tor uortlieaH
AT SOCOUKO.
PHIL PBAGEB,Wk would like to inform one F.
Ü. Craig, of North Kviniston, Ills.,
position and has numerous influential
friends in the east who are doing all
they can for him. If Mr. Brent
should be the lucky man, the citizens
of this county would throw up theit
hats with joy. lie is a brave, honest
gentleman; aman that has hundreds
)Tle ouly WholoisleC
who wants us to do liny dollars
-- :I)i:ALKlt IN- :-
worth of advertising and send him
five dollars in cash for a four dollar UORq uirter, sec ion auo uortnwet qoario iiorto- -w.vt q larte.r, sec ua o. iousdip o soma, nintie
ltenst.. i .lo e Alo.riino. Arca:li Sai-- ,incubator, that wo are not in the
.Saturuiao Jlacu. Kj:te .Mal lona o, all ot LintMiu
county. N. Al. JHS It. .WCIMK. CENERA i A N D 1 S E.chicken business. His statuary 4.J 47 itc;:i'tor. MERChicheek is not unlike the new Liur- -
tholdi in size.
of friends and would fill the posi-
tion of Indian Agent with credit to
himself and his party.
Paktiks livintr in San Miguel
County and having cattle and ranches
in Lincoln county, are desirous of
paying taxes here. They claim that
Sun Miguel county has thorn asses
IX FOnOHRO COUXTY."I thank God that
white-winge- d
peace now broods over the land. 1
came here to preach the perico andThe jury in the Aragón case, for
(Tho l'iae-- t Keni-miiy- tnot war; to carry as my standardtho killing of Deputy Sheriff Jasper
the Stars and Stripes find not theCorn, lately tried at Springer in'
Colfax county, brought in a verdict, Whiskies, Cigars, Bar Hxtares, &3.nloo.ly Kinrt.
1 i!.i:ii iioiiuiutne
question of has been set-
tled forever and that now at lastTuesday evening, the ííóth ult., of
sed, and are afraid they will have to
piy taxes there whether or no. We
can't see what grounds San Miguel every star in our glorious od fl ig
has a meaning. 1 thnr.k Ood that
I'll i LIP PUAÜKK.no vestige or earoet-haiisi- or
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
: eoxwri: ; of :
DuY COO'tíí. GiJOfTKIF.S.
CLonnvt;, iuot- - and trors.
1LV I'S, HAUfv.T l;f.
SUMU.KKY. Ci.'OCKRHY,
LIQiTOUS, . CIGARS.
AGRICULTURAL "IMPLEMENTS, &0.
riiil u'teuti'iu pai I to the itretnouU nf CA TTI.K HANCtI S. The uy ompluie
miorunxut ul A K L li N Si'.KD.S iu the Oojut.
people have to expect money tor
taxes that belong to a county, where
the stock range. Several ranchmen
scalawag government remains to
vox tho people."- -- From Fir Lee's N. MS0((KR0,
41 .72
in the vicinity of Ft. Sumner have speech at Winchester, V a. ,
murder in tho second decree, and
sentencing the scoundrel to the
penitentiary for life. This man
Aragón was either guilty of murder
in the first degree, and deserved
hanging, or was innocent. There
was no half-wa- y business, about it.
It was cold-bloode- d murder. That
und nothing else. He shot Corn
down like ho would have done an
animal, and just how a jury could
let him escape with his neck is not
stock that eat grass and dnnl; water
belonging to Lincoln county, their
--
ranches ure m this county, aim.
although their homes aro in Las
I. N. HAILEY,
BLACXSMiTHiNS ANO REPAÍ8ÍNG.
IMRSKSIlOKlMi A SPKCIALiTY.
OiKirK nr Ti.r. ':ri:vf.V(iR íkvküu., )
.Suata Ke, N. .U Sept. Ui, hsñ, f
To the Pcoj.lo of Nem J cuco :
Under the iippointment of fundü
just made by the land department
for the public surveys f r the (cu-
rrent fist-n- l year, the territory of New
Mexico has bet?i) awarded the sum
Vegas, what right have they to pay
taxes there, for something they Everything Sold Cheap ros, Cash.haven't got and leave this county N. M.Humoso. - -
out in the cold? It is just as reas-
onable to exoect a man in Kansas.
$11). M. PAItKK.li,
understood. We believe in hainWnir
a man for cold-bloode- d murder, and
turning him loose if it was done in
I-iiric-
olii,owning stock in New Mexico, to
py his taxes in the first-name- d state
and leave this territory torustle. Cattle-
-men having cattle in Lincoln
countv should insist on paying their
taxes here, got the collector's re-
ceipt, and let the outside counties
complain. They can not hold them
responsible, but would have to bring
suit against the county collecting
such taxes.
of all kinds neatly
of &,(;()() for the survey (if continued
Sp.mii--h grants, and '!," ,000 for the
survey of public hinds. This ap-
propriation, with the surveys under
the deposit system, which are still
authorized, will enable a large and
important work to be done for the
territory if wisely directed. After
completing the survey of a few frac-
tional townships which have been
improperly left unfinished, the funds
specified will be exclusively used in
the survey of agricultural lands.
Township surveys will be constricted
to hinds within the range of the pro
líáLT'R.imiriiií
done.
Wiiitu Oaks,
JOHN C. DELA5W,
POST TRADER,
self-defens- It is not much en-
couragement for an oilicer to run
the risk of being killed in cuiiturimr
a murderer, and then have the fiend
turned loose by a block-heade-
ignorant jury.
Since the new bridge at Socorro
was completed, its merchants, its
i.uriers and its citizens are working
N. M.
NEW MEXICO.FORT STANTON,
U)R ii. c. lam:,
Is poriiiitiii!iitly liKBtcl And
-- WILL l'RACi'ICE A T
?EVKV RlVKHS, N.
15. I). PiiirciiAHi) a Lt,-Co- l. in the
Fourth Michigan cavalry, during the
late unideasaiitness, who was in com- -
HAS HEC1Í.NTI.Y MADE A ItUSJNKSS A1.I.1ANIK AMIH THE
M
gress of settlements. Contracts will
not be a . arded for the survey of for-jest- s,
nor of heavily timber lands, u t
of townships remote from settle Ui Land An! aleli.ii.UvI Hi. 1of.üU; I J.ilviir nml fti.l !! I'vr f.li Ir hlinnt cr.ntMl.-I- I"A ljii it bt uur iietti-(Mnii, v, i;:i.t .r.. I '.),:.! i i
niand of the soldiers that captured
Davis, made an ollicial report of the
same to Secretary of War Stanton
just after the capture. This report
was published in the Cincinnati Ln-epii-
of Saturday la.-- t und gives a
very different pictnro than tho;e
that have been going the rounds of
late. The sohlitrs, the Lieutenant
says, came upon Davis and party
for Lincoln county's trade. The
irada from this county belongs to
Socorro, and she could have had it
without any exertion on her part
when the county lirst began to settle
up, five or six years ago, but most
of her people did all they could to
stop emigration from coming in this
direction; lied about us and went
out of their way to kill us. Las
Vegas saw her opportunity and made
inducement!) to our merchants and
ranchmen to come there and trade.
After securing our trad;-- , fit" 'r.-alr-
THUS LAKt.KLY l.Nl'KKASI.Nii HIS FACIMTIKH FOR HIMXK.SS, AN'U NOW
OKFliUS TO THE t'lTI.ENS OK LINCOLN COUNTY THK BEST BAK- -
gains in STAPLE GOODS to be fou.ni is tuk rousir.
ments the survey of which is not de-
manded by any public necessity.
Much depends upon the judicious
expenditure of the appropriations
mentioned, and I therefore desire lo
communicate and confer wilh the
people of tho territory on this sub-
ject. The records of this office fail
to supply me with trust worthy and
satisfactory information for mv guid-
ance. A very large proportion of
the work of the territory has been
done under the deposit system, and
much of it for speculative purposes
Ooi.dkn Kha nuil Currt-u- t ouly $ 1 9'1.
THE NK- W-
ELGIN WATCH
With Ixpinsihn Bi.Ncr., I'atrst Piniun,
QrU K Tihin and lust Hand.
lupatout (lii't-pruo- áilvcror cimo. Opeo fco.
Stem-win- d, $8 75 Key-win- d, $7.00.
Tlii U the ltnst, mo-- t Hi tinblc ml D irnblf In
prii'dl Whti'h intntu. Tlii ti 1not.1l u imitrKa-t- t
l to hul l it? color 111 it i.l fi.ii-- áiirnniuO
tia i all rp'iiei'H O'ti-i-di- . i.itri.i-i'- - viiluc) the r !
j during the night. Tho next niorn-- !
ing nt daylight they surrounded the
i nifedcrate cnnni mid had them oris- -
.... t. :
...ii.. I.... ..!.. i. i Iun rviiiuiv, tirr iiniu-i- ;u iuvn - iv- - iI
' oners before they worn nware that
Gold Dust and Rose of Kansas Flour very cheap.
Best Rio CofTee at six lbs. for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
dicoiii silver. Rtid UfiuKvury bard rutuiunllt fiuib
if IM,II Wi.f.l, In I' l.'W ...... I'..:,.,. K,,l,l(.r- - xvere in the MA HO llttiur llll'llll l'ü.l.in regions in which the surveyors
were not needed. Under this system
A liHARANTKKnent with fch wnrh,
Cmi tw nfut by rvniAUtruil iimil for J'ic's. HH pripei ii it their aid. Lui :nc- -ai a;i v.
CHtnlotfui' ñi'ul freí- - to any el lrc4. Oooii ttui t.
I). It., Bui by reKoterol until to all paru of thorr" i nearer this county than Vegas,
ami v road with the exception of
country. The captured were: Jeff
Davis and family (n wife and four
children); John II. Heug ui, his
CoIoik Ij Harrison
and Lubbcock. to
coun'ry.
P. A. DARTLBiT A Co.. EIkIu, 111'.
very great abuses were practiced
which are now guarded against by
the new regulations, so that the real
interests of the people may bo fairly
consulted; und hs I am Hiixious to
a few miles, is as good a.s the one to
CIDER. CIDER.
COTTON ADES,
MUSLINS,
SHIRTING:?,
GENERAL HARDWARE,
GENERAL GROCERIES,
CLOTHING,
ROOTS AND SHOES,
HATS,
Vegas, and goods can be laid down I )a vin; Burton N. Harrison, his I'ri-i- n
tho different towns in the county vate Secretary; Major Mnur and
cheaper and iiuh ker than Las Vegas Captain Moody, Lieutenant Until- -
avoid the misappropriation and wasto j
of the funds set apart for the terri PURE APPLE CIDER,
.ossibly doit. In these days, nwny, jw w. uowen, n.u.snipmancan
" In I luí iiI,m t,,i,-i- ' Iitiil lu'ii ,ki. Ry the Cull in, by the Darrel 01 byTliii ' ... 1..iimu is money. our.irro uier- - vn( trH 1 1, II
tory by tliegnvernment.Hiid to make
them as vuluable us possible in furth-
erance of the public interest, I shall
be glad to profit by any information
I ran obtain from every section of
the territory bearing upon the ques-
tion of my duty in the tireinises. I
the Wagon Load.
Addi'''s,
SPRING RAXCIT,
' 43 tf Lincoln, N. M
chants should try to get our trade. hj(iter of Mr. Davis, two waiting
She would have a little more work maids- - one white und one black
to do now, than she would have had and several other servants. They
had hho coniiiienced three or four nlso captured five wngons, three
years buck. The new bridge is com- - ambulances, about fifteen horses and: need scarcely ndd that I shall insist
And all other articles wanted by
THE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
Of tho County, af tho Lowest Thicks that businefs effort, ample
capital and tho interest of permanent residenco can give.
A cordial invitation is extendoJ to all
to call and
EXAMINE .:. GOODS .:. AND .:. PRICES.
upon a strict construction of nil tripleted n croft the Km Itraiule at that Iron) twenty to thirty mules. 1 he
place, ami by advertising properly, disguise so much spoken of worn b
i -- i i.. ..t.' . .. ..... 'i
vate (rrnnts und a fair und liberal "yM. S. RYAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
policy touching tho rights of actualBllu worKiug iiiiceiisingiy, mm; ihii iavio, wbm it hiiiiiiim a waterproof
secure the trade from thii county, or clonk und a shawl. ThU report com- - settlers under tho homesteud and
a luir portuui ot it, Hint huh or siiouia iniiom nennounrters, as it does, can laws.
'! Livrrit,rc, N. MOro. VV. ,Tn.iv.hsve been IWs sll m1hjj. iwt reimn ujioti.
